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proof iii red, black, blue, brown
and green. :2nd-Fi-anklifl to
leli, " U. S. postage " above,
"tlîree cents>' be1owv, India

prools in black and rcd. 3rd-
Sirnilar design to No. i> wvith
addition of 'i U. S.,> \asliing-
ton to the righit in circle, " U.
S. postag1e " above, " three
cents " b)elow. 4thi-Wasiingy-
ton to riglit in niche, inscrip-
tions samne as the Franklin
above, die proofs in fine colors.
Tiiere were a numnber of others,
but these are ail 1 remeruber
sufficiently to describe. I amn
in hopes of seeing them again,
and if 1 do so will send a fuller
and better description. Thiese
are very interesting, and I arn
in hopes I can add a few to my
collection before long.

BD. BEE.

Ottawa Notes
By Acadia

At las.t I arn able to inforrn
your readers that Postrnaster-
Geneî'al Mulock lias now
consented to issue a special
jubilee starnp of the value of
three cents ; the s-t:tchi of the
approvedl design lias been sub-
rnitted to the British American
Bankz Note Co. to be engraved.
It will be nearly as large as the
American Columbus issue, and
will consist of twvo portraits of
the Queen, one as she appeared
sixty yearz,.,,, -tid one as shie
appears now.

One of the officiais of the
B3. A. Bank Note Co. was

telling me the other day tliat
Newfoundland wvas t,-,, issue a
nexv set of starnps on June 14,
consisting of the values of ý-, i,
2, 3, 6, Io and 15 cents, wvhich
wvill also be a commemnorative
issue. Let ail the other Brit-
isli colonies fail into line, and
give us sornething, that British
subjects wiIl be proud to look
at and recail the 6oth year of a
happy and peaceful reign of
our beloved Queen Victoria.

Postrnaster-General Mulock
is t(> attend the Postal Con-
gress to be held in Washington
(D>. C.) in May, when the home
officers will try to get a cheaper
rate of postage, between the
different colonies.

Starnps in Ottawa are very
scarce just at preýsent, and col-
lectors are paying, more atten-
tion to Parliamentary matters
and learning the lawvs of the
country.

The C. H. Mekeel Stamp
Co. of St. Louis (Mo.) recently
made an assigriment for the
benefit of their creditors to Mr.
W. C. Becktold, for the surn
Of $13,000- C. H. Mekeel,
president of th*e company, wvil1
go to Europe, and possibly
embark in the starnp business
there. Geo. D. wvill still retain
the Exchange Department of
the A. P. A., wvhile 1. A. will
continue the Weelly, and it is
to be lioped that there wvill be
a greater improvemnent in that
periodical th'an forrnerly.


